
WEIN APRIL MAGAZINES.
Another batch of the periodicals for the

coming month lies upon our table soliciting

attention. On top of the heap—
Putnam., in the green cover now,,become,

almost historical, commends itself to the
editorial glance by the scholarly preelsion
Ma typography and the generalelevationnf its
style. "A Paper on Paper_by Sehele de
were, is for the most part hist'dticial.,, "Alm-
lotion" is a two-page poem, fffi blank verse,

by Grace Greenwood. Two clergymen con-
tribute the succeeding articles: C. S. Henry,

D. D., an essay.entitled "History and its
Philosophy,"'a vindicatiOn of,religion in the
world's story; and J. A. Spencer, D. D., an.

examination of contereporary Ritualism, ,au
seen during "A Visit to St. Altian'a," New.
York." Then follows Part I of "The
Princess Vareda," by F. A. 'Henry.
"Among the Poor Girls," by Wirt
Sikes, is evidently the testimony of
one who knows; we have never read a
stronger or more harrowing description of
the miseries of needy women in this land
where so much is boastingly said of the

chivalrous treatment of the sex. Mr. C. W.
Elliott's current chapter of "Life in Great
Cities" is devoted to Yedo—a name which he

takes us all to task for spelling with two d's.
John S. C. Abbott's pleasant and popular
style• is devoted to an historical# view of
Temporal Sovereignty and the claims of
Pius IN. "Resumption," by E. S. Gould, is
devoted to a national subject of immediate
interest. "APeep into the Netherlands Two
Hundred Years Ago" is by E. A. Duyckink.
Nra. R. If. Stoddard contributes a tale called
"Accidents will Happen." The magazine is
prefaced and defaced with a . cut of Mr.
Beecher that is really too cutting, and is
pleasantly rounded off at the end with a
familiar Monthly Chronicle.

The Galaxy opens with Mrs. Edwards's
story,' "Stephen Lawrence, Yeoman."
Richard Grant White contributes an able
article, "Words and their Uses," which will
assist the studies of the amateur etymologist.
"The Lowlands of the Mississippi" is by
Henry L. Abbott. "The fight at Fisher's
Bill," by James. Franklin Fitts. An essay
by John Borroughs, "Before Genius," con-
tains this deserved comment on the most
prominent European romancer of the day:

"Pass, for Instance, from Victor Hugo to
lEsehylus. "Esehylus is as unconscious of
observation as Nature is, and is intent only
on theapprobation of his own conscience;
while Hugo, in his best passages, never for-
gets his audience. .rEschylus never paints;'
Hugo perpetually."

John Norton Po meroy prints a fair politi-
cal criticism called "The Three Branches of
Our Government." The editor's "Nebulte"
are devoted to clouding over the theories of
'Monsieur Blot, the cook, and to drawing an
apologetic shade over the performances of the
Rev. Mr. Tyng.

We receive from Mr. T. B. Pugh the cur-
'rent number of Hours at Home, edited by
J. M.' Sherwood, and published by Scribner.
The selections include some names of such
prominence as to render unnecessary our edi-
torial commendation. Mr. James Greenwood,
whose pen is completely consecrated to the
most practical spirit of philanthropy, opens'
the number with "Picking up a Living." The
story of the Countess de Gasparin—a lady
who deserves so well of all loyal A.merfcms
—continues to move. The author of the
"Schunberg-Cotta Family" contributes a re-
ligious poem, "The Bird, the Christian and
the Angels." The Hymn to Jupiter of Cle-
anthe, expressly translated for floiqs at
.tlome, contains the beautiful doctrine
quoted by St. Paul in his Athenian sermon :

'Tor they who breathe the air and tread the
ground.

Are all Ills offspring."
The fourth No. of the New Race fie will

even improve, we think, the very favorable
impression created by the preceding issues.
Levies upon the literature of all Europe have
been made to extend the interest of this ad-
mirable publication, and the. reader of the
:New Eclectic will be familiarized with the
very richest currents ofcontemporary thought.
For example, from biz Neue Picic Presse
baa been translated an eloquent essay, being
the Austrian view of the Dynasty of 'Na-
poleon. From the French is taken an article
on M. Tillers, in his ungracious rule of Chief
of the Majority : it is translated from the
:Revue Conteniporaine. The subject of the
present interesting eruption of Vesuvius is
judiciously clipped from the Salarday Re
view. That on modern Hippophagy from
Ithe,Pall Mall Gazette_ :IThe_Cost_of Coal"
is a stirring philanthropic poem taken from
St. Pates. The best story in the magazine
is the "Phineas Finn" of Anthony Trollope.
We can hardly imagine a more able selection
from the files of foreign papers and the
groups of magazines and reviews than has
been made by Messrs. Turnbull and Murdoch
in their interesting miscellany.

We now turn our attention to some favorite
journals issued nearer home.

Arthur's Home Magazine for April,after
the poetry and fashions, contains nothing
very noticeable upto the new "Temperance
Story," by the editor, a continuation of that
admirable series of Temperance Tales which
long ago made Mr. Arthur's reputation. A.
little later in the number are inserted the
eighth and ninth chapters of "The Hollands,"
by Virginia F. Townsend. The shorter arti-
cles and clippings appear to be well up to the
usual:standard.

"The Children's hour," edited by T. S.
Arthur, is among the neatest and prettiest
juveniles we see at the price. The type is
clear andcorrect; aEd the __cuts so -good and
prominent that we may regard the little
monthly as a publication of pictures, with
letter-press illustrations.
'

The fourth number of "The World at
Homey reaches us flum, the publishers,
Messrs. Evans Co., 814 Chestnut street.
The selections are made with considerable
taste from French and English publications,
'and are in every instance readable. For the
favorable premiums to• clubs, and the pecu-
liar dividend system, in which every subscri_
ber to the magazine participates, we refer to
the prospectuswhich accompanies the num-
ber.

A BILL is now in preparation by the Canadian
Government which will enableAmcridans to take
oatpatents in the Dominion on tbe same terms
0/Canaanite are able to obtain patents in.theVultedttatts,'

• TheGeorgia Delegate Bradley ,

It seems that Aaron Alfeoria Bradley, the
colored delegate recently expelled from the
Georgia Constitutional Convention, was ex-
pelled, not because he bad served a term in
State Prison, but for' gross personal insults to
members of the Convention.. The charges
againsthim' bad; been reported upon by, a
committee, and Bradley moved that the report
'be recommitted. During his speech on ;this
motion :he made allusions to gnerbbers so
1 i :ntive =s-tittiramittirirthatirmAkiu was-
made •by Mr. Cotting that . he be 'expelled
forthwith—which was carried by a unanimous
vote. Being allowed to speak, in his own
defence, Bradley made the following speech:

• Mr. President and Gentlemen of the
Convention: I rose this morning for the pur-
pose of moving a reconsideration of the action
of the Convention on yesterday, in recommit-
ting my case to the Committee. In the allu-
sion to the gentleman from Gordon and the
President of .the Convention, in the remarks
which I was making on that motion, I was
entirely misunderstood. The best possible
feeling of my heart exists toward both these
gentlemen; but I had supposed, when I made
reference to the letterthat I had received,both
these gentlemen would say to me "handme the
letter," and then.l intended to tell them where
it was. It is in the bands of Mr. Farrow. I
have, as I said, the very highest regards for
the President and the member from Gordon;
and I intended the other day showing them
this letter in order that they might see if they

could get anything out of it as being a letter
refilling to something of which they had
some knowledge. That is all, and I have
been unfortunate in being misunderstood. I
went to Col. FarroW to obtain the letter this
morning, telling him that I intended to show
it to the gentleman from Gordon and the
President, as they were referred to in it as
having knowledge of certain parties who were
involved in a like charge as that brought
againsfmyself. 1 was unfortunate, I suppose,
in the use of language. The letter re-
ferred to had been seen by Mr. Seeley. Mr.
Farrow now asked me for the letter, and I
let him have it, and he is on this floor, and,
if allowed, can explain the whole transaction.
I swear before Almighty God, I did not in-
tend the slightest insult to either the Presi-
dent of the Convention or toe member from
Gordon; and I must have used unfortunate
language to havebeen so understood.., It was
a Blip, a misuse of language, and therefore I
ought net to be held accountable for -all
the language means. I desired this morning,
when I rose, to offer to the gentleman from
Gordon the assurance of my warmest friend-
ship, but I havemade a great mistake in my
use of language. I certainly eid not intend
to use the words that are there attributed to

me. The gentlemanon yesterday spbke very
warmly against me, dwelling upon the
enormity of the crime which was charged
against me, and I referred to the letter which
1 bad received two weeks ago to show that
even if I were guilty as has been charged, I
was not the only guilty one on the floor, as
according to that letter, the President and the
gentleman from Gordon could testify.

This I would say under oath: the charge

against me of seduction is false, and further-
more, seduction is 1850, both in the State of
New York and in Georgia was not a felony,
but a misdemeanor. But if I have offended
the gentlemen, I would ask how many times
ought we to forgive? Shall I say seven times?
Christ said to his disciples that they ought to
forgive se venty times seven, and I ask the
-gentlemen-to-do-to-me—tia—they_would have-
me do to them were they in my place and I
in theirs. When I referred to the letter . and
made use of the language imputed to me it
ought to be remembered that I was not
speaking as a delegate on the floor,but by the
permission of the Convention as a lawyer in
my own defence. When I offered my defence
to charges brought against me by the Com-
.mittee, I then prayedthat I might be tried ac-
cording to therules governing evidence and
the laws of the State and of the United States
governing impeachments. I hold an &lice,
and the proceeding against me must be in
the nature of an impeachment. Now, if
you were trying a case of impeachriaent, and
the party accused should make a mistake
and use offensive language, would that be
any reason, why you should refuse to hear
him further? Would that be the case if the
President of the United States should be im-
peached'? And again, I have been charged
with often violating the rules of order; but, I
ask, if the President of this body allows me
to proceed, amt not innocent 3f any inten
tion to violate the rules of order? Do not
Mr. Brooks, Mr. Wood and other members
of Congress, sometimes say something in de-
bate which is pronounced out of order by
the Speaker, tied when the gentlemen 'have
ceased to be out of order they are allowed to
proceed, and nothing more is said
about it? Now, gentlemen, remem-
ber that to "err is human." There
is not a single little child that does
not sometimes do things which are wrong.
I ask you, then, to do toward me as you
would wish me to do to you, wereyou in my
situation. Now, Mr. President, in conclusion
I would say that I have been very unfortu-
nate in my use of language. If I violated the
rules of the House I should have been called
to order, and I would have made all the re-
paration in my power. With these few re-
mftrLia T _thrf.uv nivße.lf nriyour mercy.

REEVE L. KNIGHT &SOIS
807 Chestnut Street:

ENGLISH CARPETING:
--xryitr-G-oodFof-0,xr0,„-bnortiuowALSO.

A choice selection of

AMERICAN CARPETINGS;
OIL CLOTHS, &c.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK. including New Goode. daily

I opening, now offered etLOW PRICES for enoh, prior to

Removal to NeW Store,.
(ABOUT 20TH MARCH)

I ".J! "2 Chestnut Street.
mhll w frn Off

LOOKING GLASNEN AND PAINSING/

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
IPAIN'TINGFS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental GiltFrames.
CarvedW OVlattalg ORWTI).ORDRIIII

COPAUTNERSIIIPS.

`CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned, tho FIRST in

•: PHILADELPHIA to introduce the
manufacture of the now WELL•
KNOWN and MUCH-ADMIRED

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS,
And other SLATE WORK, living of the Pithier firm of

ARNOLD a: WILSON. CHESTNUT Street, has THIS
DAY associated with him Mr. JOSEPH 13. MILLER, a
PRACTICAL MANTEL MAKER.

We are now prepared to execute all work Inour line in
the belt manner. All orders will he filled with care and
rromptnets.

AKCJIITECTS, ,BUILDERS,

AND TUE PUBLIC AREWINR VITED TO EXAMINE OUR
OK.

Work in city and conntry attended to with despatch,
nud rn th faction vatranted.

Naclory and Salecroom at the Old Stand,

NOS al and'.lo3 N. SIXTEENIII bt, above CALLOWHILL.
JOHN W. WILSON.

W ILSON 84 'MILLER.
PHILADELPIII A, March 9, 15Gi

13111LADELPHIA, FEBRUARY IsT, IFY*I.
1 Mr. J. H. Butler (brother of E. H. Butler) Ls a part
nor in our fi, In from and after this date.

mbl4-tfl " E. H. BUTLER & CO.

GROCEICHEIS, LIQUOItS. &t.

CANNED GOODS:
INinslow's Green Corn,

Very Choice Tomatoes,
Extra White Heath Peaches,

Finest Quality French Peas,
Finest Quality Mushrooms,

In fine order and of the beat quality.

ALSO.

Henrie's Pate de Foie Gras,

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importere of and Dealers in Fine Family flroeet lee. Fine

Wince, Brandlee. Cordiala and Cligald,

S. W. cor, Broad and Walnut Sts,
Sal-w f m

igew Salad Oil, French Peas, Green Corn,

Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, &c., &c.

New Messina and Havana Oranges,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS;
Ruler in Film iiroterias,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Otreoh,

PATF DE FO IFS GRAS,
mUSIIROOMS, TOMATOES,

GREEN I'EAS, GREEN CORN, •
FRESII FRUITS, Etc

JAMES R. WE8.13r.
The !members, white and colored, very

generally expressed themselves forcibly
in favor of the immediate expulsion of
A axon A. Brac ley. " Even those who had
before defended him denounced his conduct
on to-day.

The vote was then taken on Mr. Cotting's
resolution, and it was carried. Yeas, 129;
nays, 0.

ja26 S. E. corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Street.

WO DSO LIOW 0

MEI

OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OP

White'Goods,

Ii cianati Vale,tirTgEnnie,„'2,,VttYtileB.,,"ABoNn.Dirrrt
caved and for ea lto at eIIITS'A Eazt End Urocory. No,
118 South Second Street.

FRESH PEACHES FOR PIES, IN Blb. CANS alsocents ber can, GrOen Corn, Tornatoes Pens,
French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and.for solo at
COUkiTY'S. East' End Grocery, No. 118 South Secouxl
street.

IX Era INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED
VY Sugar House Molasses by the gallon, at COUSTY'S

East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second Street.Thirteen Ilundred Nowiipapers in
Great nritttin.

The London "Newspaper Press Directory"
for 1868 gives the following account of the
newspapers in England, Scotland and Ireland:
"There are now published in the United
Kingdom 1,321 newspapers, dj,stributed as
follms: England,. London, 253; Provinces,
751-1,601; Wales, 49; Scotland, 132; Ireland,
124; British Isles, 15. Of these there are
58 daily papers published in England, 1. in
Wales, 12 in St, biland, 13 in Ireland and one
in the British Isles. On reference to the edi-
tion of this usaul directory for 1858 We
find the following interesting facts, viz: That
in that year there were published in the
United Kingdom 866 journals; of these, 41
papers were issued ; 29 in Eng-
land, 5 iu Scotland and 7 in Ireland; but in
1868 there are now-established and circu--
laud 1,321 papers, of which no less than 85
are issued daily, showing that the press of
the country has very greatly extended during
the last ten years. The magazines now in
course of publication, including the Quar-
terly Reviews, number 621, of which 219 are
of a decidedly religious character, represent-
ing the Church . of. England, Wesleyans,
Methodists, Baptists, Independents and other
Christian communities."

NEW YORK PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIES, YIR.
ainla Pared Peachee,Dried Blackberrica, in. store and

for ease at COUSTIOS Last End Grocery. tie. 1.18 South
Second Street.

NEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTH
BloatersOniced Salmon, Mess and No. IMackerel

for sale at COuI3TY'S East Load Grocery, No.llB South
Second Street
if 111010 E OLIVE OIL; 100 doz. OF SUPERIOR WALL
lJ ty of Swcot Oil of own importation, jest receivod
andfor ealo at COUSTY'S FAA End Grocery, No. 118
South Second street.
A LMERIA GRAPEIIOO K

*—IEGS hALM IaLLA I
In large Madero and of superior quality,storeln

"Mi
end forrule by r. 3PILLIN, N. W. corner Eighthalld
Arcb streets.
I.3RINCEBEI ALMONDS.—NEW CROP PItINCESS PA

perehell Almon&justreceived andcheatele by hi. P.
BPILLIN. N.W. car. Arch and Eighth s.

DAISINS 1 RAISINS I !--WO WIIIiLP, ILALF AND
quarterboxes of Docble Crown Italislue, the boil

fruit in the market, for gale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. cor.
Arch and Eighth etreets.

tILOWITAIS,

JTAMES & LEE ARE NOW CLOSING OUT TIIHIB
entire stock of Winter Goods at very low prices, coin•

prising every variety of goods adapted to Mona and
Boys' wear. OVERCOAT CLOTHS.

•Dutroll Beavers.
Colored CastorBeavers.

Black and Colored Fvgalmanx.
Black and Colored chinchilla,

Blue tuld Black Pilots.
COATINGS.

'Black French Cloth.
Colored French Cloths.

Tricot, all calm

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAMPACK.
in Aloes, &c.
Engiocers and dealers will And a full assortment of

Goodyear's Patent 'Vulcanized Rubberliciting, Packing
Boon, dg.c.,at the Manufsrtnreris lisadquarters.

GOODYEAR'S.
308 Chestnut street,

Booth side
N. 13.—We have now onband a large lot of Gentlemen's,

Ladies' Bud Mit Bea, GumBoole. Also, every variety and
rtyle ;of nv..reenta.

Fu{` IiTOREKEEPERS,
ote us and dealett-1A Coxes .Champagne and ("fhb

OW. 250 bblf. Qbampal}nn and Crab Men
; ; tr. JOLEDAN.

• RiA) rearatreet,
=UM

•
Pique andDiagonal.

PANTALOON STUFFS,BiS,ck French Capelmams.
Black French Doeskins.

Fancy Cassimores.
Mixed and Striped Cassimerei.

Plaids, Ribbed and Bilk mined,
Also, a large assortment of Cords, Boaverteens, Bati•

netts, and Goods adapted to BOYEI. wear, at wholesale and
retail, 133, JAMES

n. 11 North Second et. Sign of the GoldenLamb.
MAC NATIIANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER

1 Third and Spruse street,only ono square below the
Exchange. SMO,OOO to loan in is ge or small amounts on
diamonds silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. Ofliee hours from 8 A. hi. to 7P. Id. Mr.sotab.
fished for the last forty y ears, Advances made in large

moire at the lowest marketrates. • , lat4frp

Linens.
Laces,

GIRARD ROW:

EN(lorive Aguas for Gents' Glover.
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GREAT BARGAINS

WRITE GOODS &C
Tha dioolutioliof war firm on the Isi•at Janata% to•

tiriatior Ito settlement a heavy redact:lmo!, our Steak.

Greatly Reduced Prices,

To Insure Speedy Sales,

Embroideries,

And House•Furnishing Dry Goods.
Ladles will find it to their advantage to lay in their

SPRING SUPPLIES in

WHITE GOODS, dc4o., NOW,

As they will be able to purchase them at about ANTI.
WAR PRICES.

Extra inducements will be offered to those purchasing
by the Piece.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventhand Chestnut Sts.

SELLING OFF CHEAP.
HOUISETURNISHING DRY GOODS

AND

'ANIONS.
WILL SOON OPEN

THE NEW STORE,
.112 S Chestnut Street.

JAMES MaMULLA.N,
Now S. W. cor. Chestnut and Seventh.

re211..w 2.

1.; cE-sT
11l Will open this mondlA% two caws bleached Mnslin,
full yard wide, at 16c.; they are lino goods and worth Z./c.

at least. MANVILLE B. 11AINE,S,
1013Nlarke.tr.tr.ent.,..ebox.c.l:!Ttb.

LINEN SEIEETINug AND PILLOW LINENS.
I hate now in dock tho cheapeet line of thecc in

the city.
TABLE LINENS' ND NAPKINS !

Of all.kinde in great.varictY , and lower than they have
been offered Firre the war.

TOWEL S AND TOWELLING.!
From 10c. up. ofevery deerription that ran be found.

GP.EAT BARGAINS IN 111/ITTS.
GRANVILLE B. HAINES,

Cheap Linen Store,
inbbl.3t lell Market etreet, above Tenth.

ADIES CAN SAYE TIME AND MONEY BY CALL
ing at Mits. M. A. BENDER'S "TE3IPLE OF FAS&

IUN,"1031 Chee,nut.
L.ATEcT PARISIAN FASHIONS.

Over500 diflerent TRIMMED PATTERNS, wholesale
and re, ail.

A liberal discount to Dressmakers.
Parisian Dress and Cloak Making in every variety.

Also. DRESS and (..;LOAK TRIMMINGS atastonishing

ow prices.
Silk Bullion and Ristori Fringes, Tassels. Cords, Gimps,
aids, Buttons, Satin Plaits and Pipings, Crape Trim-

mingWßibbons-Velvets,-feal and imitation LaceselirieLal
Veils and Wreaths.

Ladies' and Children's French Corsetsand Hoop Skirts.
Just received, fine French Gilt Jewelry. Gilt and Pearl

Ornaments and Bands for the Bair. Coral. Steel and Jet
Sets mhdtf

Ti~DW 111 BALL & lA.. ti„S SOUTH SECOND STREET,
111 have now open their new stock of White Goods—
Tucked and Puffed Muslim; French Mulls and Soft Cam.
Wee • Jacinto's. and Tape Checks; Largo Plaid Nadu-
seeks: 3lnlle Nainsooke, and Lawns, Embroideries and
hosiery. Table Linens and ShirtingLinens, Dollars, Cuffs,
Setts, Worked Edgings and lusertings, hands, hand-
kerchiefs, die_ While riques in greatvariety. nat.(

1868.—NEW0d SPICING (10.9ns p.S.ILY 13L:JNO
New Sil. 11•2oepnlein;-: lack Silks;
Now Brodie ShaWla; Kew

Plain C1,4,%c,Nei,',,(ll,lepeagkAk". ; mid Silks;

L allW N HALL CO.,
lublb tf fiS South Second oti cot.

10T115 AND CASSIMERE.I.- .MIXED CASSINIERES
for boys. OR.; Mixed CafFinwreA for Euite. *I ; Mixed

Cassimereefor penis, *125; Mixed thlesituemi fine quality.

$1 50: Mixed C11),1111C1,,- 11full line.
We keep a full line of CaPeitderes, l'Ve call special at-

tention to our Spring Cassintere,.STOKE 3 & WOOD,
7(r2 Arett

'lO',C "41 .5 Tl.

CLEWIS LA DMUS ei C6:
DIAMOND DEALIMS Si JEWELERS.

WITCHES, JE11111.;t1" k :111.1" YR 11"%ltr.

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
\ . 802 Chestnut St., Phila•

Would invite the attention of parclimere to their large

stock of
GENTS' AND LADIES"

rir C S. 9

Quartecelved,of the finect Enrorean makemLudependent
er Second, and...Self. windmg•, in Gold and Silver

Dana Alai' American Watches orall eizes.
Diamond Sete, Pine, Studs, itinge,&c. Coral,lfalachite,

Garnet and Etruscan Sete, in great variety.

Solid SilverwarBridalll Rhode, including a large assort.
meat suitable tor Presents.

CSIENTLEMIZA9I,IWWJAIIIIIISJELANG tOO

H. S. I-C. G.

HARRIS SEAMLESS KID GLOVES,
Every Pair Warranted,

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
Sl4 Chestimt Street,

Inhl-fm wtf

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods.
RICHARD EAYRE.

No. 58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,
Inviter attention to his

Improved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for mum and comfort cannot be surpassed. it
Rives universal satisfaction for neatness of fit on the
ltitEAsT, comfort in the NECK and ease on tho

LDEitS.
It IF made-entirely by band, - with the best workman-

ship on it.Also a ruperior quality of KID GLOVES, at No. tis N.
EIXTII Street, Phila. nahliNim

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Order* to: these celebrated Shirta animated prompt!,
briefnotice,

. _

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of lato ntyles in fall varteti.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

Jett-ramt,tt

GENTS` PATENT-SPRING AND HUT.
41, tonded Over Gtlt.n, Cloth,llwhitieh.chiloningihan:

4 Velvet Lo_giginge I.tAtO made to order
111170ENTIWFURNISHING GOODS,is of everydescriptiomverylow. 903 Chootnnt

"trot, corner of Ninth. , Thebest BM Gloves
or ladiexand gents, at

RIOHELDERFER'S 1347aatt;
n01440 OPEN IN THE EVENING. •

ITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. 99 N.Worrratakul 99 N. pEL, Imams

rINA!WLSL.

*,‘

TiIIgASURY DEI AiTMENT

PENNSYLVANIA,

HARRISBURG, .Dect. 18„ 1607.

NOTICE.

TO THE HOLDERS OF THE

LOANS
OF TDB

qOMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYIL.

VANIA; DUE JULY Ist, 1868,

TilE FOLLOWING

LOANS,

Due July list, ISOS,

Lylittir3sColo:A:ll.4:oll.avv:glZyvoil4•Aloolgto
DATE OF PAYMENT ONPRESENTATION

AT THE

F ARNERS' ANDMECHANICP
NATIONAL BANK

PH IT,AnET

Loan ofMarch 27, 1839, due July

• 1, 1868.

Loan 01 July 19, 1839, duo July

1, 1868.

INTEREST ON THE I'A.BOVE LOANS WILL
CEASE ON THE ltrr OF JULY, 1868.

FRANCIS JORDAN, Se.o'y of State.

JOHNF. HA.RTRA_NFT, Auct. Gen.

W. H. KEMBLE, ,Staid Treas.

Commloolonero of Sinking Fund.

delgatetin w I tro

BANKING HOUSE
OF

ISYCOOKE 4806
112 and 114 80. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Galen in all Government Seeuritlea.
am

WE HAVE FOR SALE
NORTH MISOUR.I. R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
At a rate whichwill give the purchaser

' Over 9 Per Cent.
On his investment.

BO WEN 8c FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange.

&min= 7 Per Cent.. Interest.

DESIRABLE INVESTMENTS,
Producing Over 7 and 8 per cent. Interest.

'LEDIGB NAVIGATION AND RAILROAD FIRST
MORTGAGE SIX PER CENT. BONDS.

_

PIMP, FROM ALL AXES, DUE 107."
ERIE CITY SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS, _SECURED

BY REVENUE FROM WATER WORE%. . -

InterestPayable ill Now York.
UNION AND LIO/ANSPORT RAILROAD FIRST

MORTGAGE BONDS. SEVEN PER CENT.,
interest Payable In New York. _

COLUMBUS AND INMAN CENTitAIf,RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE bEVEN PER CENT.BONUS,

Interest Payable in Now York.
The attention of parties about to invest money or ox.

change securities is invited to the above. • Information
and prices given on application.

•

DREXEL 8c Co.,
34 South Third Street.

14:t'4l/ YORK S'll
ALLFLII9TITATIUNS IN TICE

rimw ,go"p„K MARKEIT

Stooks,' Gold and Governmentß,
Cblastarsily,furniebeci ll', by our New York Hemet,

STOOICS'
Bought and Bold, on Ciacr.asingion in Vklladelphia. sew'

,York mid Hodtou.

00 -1; D
Bought and Sold in largo and small amounts,

GOVERNMENT WWI:TRITIUM
Bought and Sold at New York iPrlcate.'

RANDOLPII & CO.,
NEW VORK, PHILADELPHIA,
3 Nassau bt. 1646) Third Si.

Seven per Cent. Mortgage Bonds,
OF TUE PEN

AND RAILROADCOMPANN'SYLVANYA ANDNT ,,'WVYORK CANAL
,

Gm) anteed, Principal and Interest,
Ely the Lehigh Valley Railload.

These Ronde area portion of $3000,000 on a road which
will coat about SA,OOO,OI XI. and being guaranteed by tiler
LebiFh Valley Railroad. repreeenting about dilli3Ou0:000.
are, in every reeveott

A First-Class Investment.
At 109 they..pay as much littered as Reading ti at 93..
At 1W " " " Lehigh Valley &a at PC
At 105

ffer them for ludo at
North Penna. 6'e at fou,

We o
95 and accrued tnteicst from Dee. 1, 1897.

C. & H. 13 )11,1.E.
3 Merchants' Exchange,

OR

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange

fe2lanrp:

Seven per cent. First. Mtge. Bonds
or lIIE

Fars!Het Hazleton & Wilkefibarre R.R.
FREE FROM ALL TAXES

nil. road will connect with the Northern Central.
Philadelphia and Erie. Lehl,th Valley, Lehigh Naviga-

tion, and Iluzleleis RailrovAo, and arena one a Via
richert rectlone of the g eat middle Cool ilehL

We olicr for male a limited au.otatt of theee, WAV.tk At
the very low rate of

- AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

110WEN tt FOX,

=ma13 Mercharkto' Exchang'.

CENTRAL PACIFIC IL .R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
This rood receives all the Government botmtlea. The

Bonds are issued under the special contract laws of Calt
Comicand Nevada. and the agreement in DAY 0 014kind
ing in,law. •

We offer them for sale et Par, and *caned Interest from
Jan. let. lhf. In currency.

Governments taken in Exchanse at the market rata)

BOWENh_FOX,•
is MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

Brum AGENTs FORULATar. LOAN IN PIIUaZNaLADELP TP

POPULAR. LOAN.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.

CENTRAL PACIFIC
r?.,A.114-R,4OOA_T)

First Mortgage Bonds.

Office of DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No. 40 South Third St

WE OFFER FOR SALE

MST MORTGLGE BONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. IL CO.
At Par. and Back Interest.

There le • very large European demand far t ie
Honda wich. added to very large home demand. will
soon abeorb all the bond, the Company canfume.

The above Bonds pay Six Per Cent. Interest
In Gold, and are a First' !Mortgage on aroad
costing about three times their amount, with very
large and constantly increasing net revenue.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF GOVERNgENT

SEM:BM-FA GOLD. ito..

No. 40 S. Third St.

S2O.OOOLOAN ON MORTS=4.igat?.t iFilEVl
ouNS, 3 Walnut etrear. I"rertY* M.

SECURBI) .31011TGAutLb.
tl of aloe° amounts for Halo. lir c. rittcE.

No. 54 North Soventh street.

0 "V BOOKS. rodITENOPiNICh.e.,t

Poefret Books,
Portemonales,
Cigar Cases,
Portlbllos,

Deeming Cases,
; Bankers' Cases.

ood (9. ladles' Gents'
Satchels, and,

ny Towelling Bags,hag I,
0. to all styles.

tattliol
Wrl

Des;

ovo
do
0 a 0

'4 PI
. 4

Ladies'
and Gents
Drosang
patios,

EIADDXuES, ace.

' HORSE-COVERS,
Buffalo, Fur and Carriage Itonogl

Gli/EAPER TELAN THE CHEAPEST, AT .
KNEASB'S,

081 Market Street,
Mere the large Horse stand° In the door. J.I-1y

Lut VONGICESSe-49*COND SESBIOII*

CLOSE- or sArumivellk- raomarcams.
ma:tate.,

._Detele,s)LlCentneky, offered the following as an
• additionel section: Tliiitlfenrand-after-the-ist day_l

of May,lBtiB, the array shall be reduced to 20.000 men
°I rank and file, and that the President proceed to inns-

ter Oat •Inon - and, Officere, had': make allproper and
necessary orders and regulations to reduce, consoli-
date, end organize thetinny upon thebasis of 20,000
an a maximum.

• Mr. Davis enforced the propriety of his amendment
In a few remarks to the effect that Senators could now
show the eincerity of their advocacy ofeconomy, and
that to the President, and not to the General of the
arniyepeoperly beloaged this task.

Mr. IdonnreL, of -Maine, suggested that they had
not, at proem:it, sufficient information upon which to
base any such reduction. •

• Mr. Deers asserted that the 8,000 soldiers were
kept in the South for revolutionary purposes.

Mr. MoßnthL asked if they were any more
than necessaryfor the execution of the laws of Con-
greet.?

Mr. DAVILdid not know that the force would be
• sufficient (Ali for that for a great while. If Congress

in about to adopt the policy adopted by the tyrant of
Spain. Philip IL, towards Holland, he would admit
that the force is not sufficient. In his opinion, the
pe.ople of the South NVCTC loyal as the people of
Maine.

Mr. HENDRICKS maid Congress was not prepared to
pass upon the proposition, and went on to speak of
thebad management of the War Department. The
expense for each soldier or officer in the army wag

3200. and nearly 82,th,0,c0) for each regiment —SIOO,-
L'00,0(.0 a year for the support of 5t.000 men, a larger
expenditure than was ever before borne by any nation
in any age. A proper nianaeement of the War De-
partment would save 810.000,000 a year.

Mr. STIEEILOI reminded the Senate that his esti-
mate included all moneysexpended under the charge
of the War Depattment: and that all the public
buildings and wounds are under charge of that De-
pat tmeet.

Mr. Mountie. said the appropriations for improve-
ment of rivers and harbors were included, over $O,.

000,000 being appropriated onthose of the Senator's
own section.

After farther debate, the amendment was voted
• down.

Mr. Co:met; moved to etrike out 810,000 as the ap•
propriatlon for an arsenal In California, and insert
.53,000. Lott—yeas 17 nays 19.

Mr. EttreeeLew. of Pennsylvania, moved to add the
the following asan additional section : That from and
after the first day of Maynext, the armyof tne Crated
States shall be reduced to a • number not exceeding
;eO,OOO men, rank and file. and that the President of
the United States proceedto make all necessaryorders
and regulations for mastering out men and officers.
and to effect ench reductions. ,He offeredthe amend-
ment, he said, for thebone fide purpose of reform,
believing that that number would be sufficient. If

- o any emergency should arise, an army could be raised
in a few weeke. They would thus rejoice the hearts
of the people, and show that they were in earnest in
the matterof economy.

Mr. Co:Menet: raid this is not the time or place for
this proposition, of which, however, he was in favor.
At the proper time they could consult the proper mili-
tary authorities. He had too much respect for the
Senator to eurpore this an attempt to place other
Senators on the record reemingly in opposition to
reform. At the proper time he would goas far as that
Senator in this direction.

Mr. Wresoe referred to the possible Indian d'filcul-
ties. and said they could not tell how far the army of
the United States could he safely reduced until they
could ascertain whether there shall Ire any Indian
troubles.

Thearmy was being gradually reduced, there belnn
few enlistment!, at prevent, and doubtlevv, aa be had
said, it could be materially reduced in the space of
three months by aproper bill.

Mr. DOOLITTLE said, the mere presence of the
peace commiseien appointed by Congress, In 1.5n.1,pre-
vented a war with,the Camanches and other Indians
last year, which Would have added $20.000,040 or
V5,000,0(10 to the expenditure. Ile had no doubt
that the continuance of such commissioners tome:s-
eine the Indians, and whatwas more important, to su-
pervise the army, would have more effect than all the
army they could send to the plainer, in preventing war,
and promoting economy. Jab favored the amend-
ment.

The amendment was teat —yees 11, nays 29. Al(
the Democrats 'present, and 74.liseeme Ferry, Fowler,
ariZ Sprague voting-Tor If.

Mr. WII.NON offered an amendment abolishing cav-
alry regiments, as well as certain non-commissioned
gradee, and fourteen of the patihs at present author-
ized. substantially as in a bill heretofore introduced
by him.

Mr. Merman,of Maine, suggested that it be a:ted
upon In its orig.-teal form, and at some other time.

Mr. Wineoe accordingly withdrew it, raying. how-
ever, Itwould be a saving oftwo or three millions of
defiers. •

Mr. CUAIVIN moved toreconsider the vote by which
Mr. Conners' amendment was 10-t. Not agreed to—-

. yeas, 20; nays, 29; and the bill was then passed, and
goes back to the Ileum

Mr. Mottww,, of Maine, called up the Indian ap-
propriation MIL The various amendments of the
committee were agreed to.

Mr. Rewser's amendment, offered yesterday, appro-
priating $40,000 to the Sioux Indians ofDevil's Lake,
wan amended to appropriate $20,000. and agreed to,
and the bill then passed, and goes back to the House.

Mr. Menefee then moved to take up the report of
the Committeeon the Standing Rules of the Senate.

Mr. Duarte, of Missouri, opposed the motion, say-
ing delay could work no harm in regard to these
rules, and urged the importance oftaking up the ad-
ditional impeachment rule offered by him yesterday.
Since they were to proceed with the tree ou Monday,
be hoped the Senator would therefore withdraw the
motion.

Mr. Arerionve, of Rhode Island, declined.with the
remark that, while he recognized the vast importance
of the presiding officer being addressed as Mr. Presi-
dent, instead of Mr. Chief Justice (laughter). he
would sayto the vigilant guardian ofthe public inter-
ests from Missouri (Mr. Drake), that he was afraid
the mischievous Senators on the other ride would
discus's the proposition until the adjournment.
[Laughter.]

Mr. DuAKE--Or until the gentleman gets hungry for
his dinner.

Mr. Drake went on fel say that the Senator had
totally disregarded his appeal. lle (Mr. Drake), how-
ever, was not to be whietled down the wind in this
manner.

Mr. Nee euggeeted, atuilLngijc that the Senator
had better offer his proposition as an amendment to
the inks which were about to be taken up. Senators
on the other bide would probably make long consti-
tutional arguments on it at al" events. [Laughteel

Mr. DI/AK.E said he was as much disposed to be
*rod humored asany one. when be saw occasion, but
maisted that there was substance in this matter. Had
he been in a position of responsibility on the last day
of the trial, he would have taken the position that the
document then sent there by the President of the
United States, purporting to be his appearance, should

_ _

Senate, hut to an individual who had no place there.
There wan no chief Justice ln the senate of the Hot-
ted States, and there never could be under the Cocett-
tutton.

Mr. GrumEs—What lathe question before the Sen-
ate r

TheCuAnt--On taking up the standing rules.
Mr. Dfaxz—l insist upon myright to the floor.
Mr. anuses—Well, sir, I insist upon myright to the

floor. lam addressing the Chair upon a point of
Older.

hie. Minis—The gentleman has not before said he
was raising a pointof order. -
Itlr. (imams proceeded to state his point of older,

claiming that the roles were now before the Senate.
Mr. Damcs--The gentleman does notknow the po-

sltion of the ciuse at all.- •

The Crum explained that the question was on
taking up thereport of the Committeeonthe Rules.

Mr. Drums—And I am giving reasons why it should
not betaken up. Am I wailed to the floor -

TheThe Crum-Certainlyyouhave the floor.
Mr. Dress--Then I will proceed; and he accord-

ingly proceeded to characterize the sending of the
President's appearance 'here, addreseed to the Chief
Justice, ingead of the Senate, as astudied indignity.
There was in widest pnrpoße to ignore the constitu-
tionalcharacter Of this body, whichhOwlsherito yin.
dicate. They had eliminated every recognition of
custody ae a court from the rules, and yet thecounsel
of the accused had addressed it asa court. There
was more in this than appeared on its face. Itwas a
studied attemptto flout the Senate, which he wished
to check in the future.

Mr. ANTHONY would 'not recognize in the propoei-
tion the gravequestion the Senator saw in it. Re be-.
lieved the Senators had addressed the Chair Judie-
ahninately asChief Justiceand as President. lie as-
sured theSenator that he was nota party to any con-
spiracy evilest his proposition, but simply desired to
have his report taken up, already too long deferred.

Mr. frnsous, of Rhode Island,•isaid he wouldlike
to have hadthe question decided definitely. If there
were two Presidents ofthe Senate, which of them
was tobe President of the United States ? It might
make some difference to hie vote. 1-,Laughter].

Mr. Dress had no doubt it would make a very
great difference with the Senator ; but he must re-
member that the !onetime of the Chief Justice cease
with the trial, while the President ofthe Senate then
comes with his head above water. There was no
difficulty in determining_ which is the one.

/dr. SAULSBURY, of Delaware, said if it was true
that the Senator had knowledge of some design on
the part of Senators and of the President and his
counsel in addressing the presiding °dicer. as Mr.
ChiefJustice, of which his colleague hadno knowl-edge, it was due tohim toreveal it.

Mr. Dues--I never said so.
Mr. tientsitunr--Tho honorable Senator said therewas a purpose in it.
Mr. Ones—l never said that. I knew what thepurpose was. [Laughter.]
Mr, ELAULBI3I73I7 asked upon what ground, then, he

told his cc llcagues that there is a design la the matter,
if be does dotknow what it is? -

Mr. DIMEE said thePresident was cited to appear
before the Senate of the United States, and yet sent
in a paper* not addressed to them, but addressed"Mr.
Chief Juatice," withoutonce referring to the Senate;
and his counsel then took up the strain and addressed
him as "Chief Justice" ad tee time. Ho had no doubt
there was a purpose in it, but what it was he coald
not say.

Mr. SAULsnunvreplied that everycommunication

that comes Lae to add'eie,or to too presiding, officer
of the body, and, according to the C,onlititution the
,Chief Justice to to prnottle: and yet the Senator,sitting
on the toprno+though, miffed danger in the tar-oft
distance. Did theE/eliator think tt proper to invoke
the oolemn action of the Senateupon nis individull
suspicions, witi3orit etating some baste for them/ Why
did not the Senator provide for disrobing the Chief
J urriccltheirbegameclothed-1n ills rolfaii?

Mr. MURK said the Senator might as well say that
the,present presidLug calker (Ur. Wade) should not
wear his coat or his pantaloons. (Laughter,

Mr. fiem.mitnatit did, not beltev4rsho Preaident's
r bad ever been caught in'such a predicament, and

hoped he never would he. ' Laughter. j
Mr. CONNERS moved to AMOR. \

Mr. Coxittnvo, of New York--Yes, it's about time.
Mr. ANTHONY called for the yeas and nays, but

withdrew it, with the understanding that the motion
would be waived to allow a vote on taking up his re-
port. so as to make it the special order.

Mr. DRAKE called the yeas and nays on taking- It up,
and it was agreed to—yeas 21, nays 6, Messrs.
Cameron, Chandler, Conness, Diake,\Nye and Tipton
voting in the negative.

Te Senate then adjourned.

House Of Representatives.
General de.b,itA., as if in Committee of the Whole

being the order of the day, Mr., Neweinun actdreased
the House on the subject of general politica.

Mr. Beam, of 'Michigan, next spoke on the subject
of the finances, declaring it safe to aver, on the honor
of the American people, which bad never yet been de-
filed, that the national debt would be paid. There
was a small party of political freebooters who pro-
posed repudiation, but no man, who had any fear of
infamy in this world and something worse in the next,
would make baste to join them. The payment of the
debt in greenbacks was a Democratic scheate—-
it was a false pretense, and a very
flowery cover for open repudiation. In
his opinion, the greenbacks themselves should be first
redeemed, as they were the greet obstacle to the re-
sumption of specie payment. The probability of
their being redeemed in coin was lessened by every
additional issue, atd by every project for postponing
the resumption of specie payments. Hashould advise
the scrupulous fulfillment 'of the promises of the
nation. The national credit was far greater in money
values than anything that could bo gained by repudia-
tion objects. It sbonid be resolved that not another
dollar of debt shall be contracted in any form, and,
spurning the sophistries of free trade, all adequate
protection should be given to home industries. He
criticised Governor Seymour's speech on the national
banks, and defended that system. As to whatshould
he done hereafter with the principal debt of the
nation, be did ant think it worth while now to con-
sider that question. Undivided attention should be
given to the great subject of restoration OT a solid and
enduring basis.

Mr. NlBLaelc, of Indiana, asked why Mr.BitairePoke
of the policy of paiing for the bonds in greenbacks as
a Democratic scheme, and why be referred to the
Democratic State Convention in Obio and in Indiana,
in that connection. when heknew very well that the
Republican Conventions in those States had adopted
the same policy. -

Mr. Stem replied that ho did not understand the
Republican State Conventions of Ohio or Indiana as
endorsing the policy of paying off the public debt in
greenbacks, although he wished they had not done
anythirg approximating to it. They had simply made
an unmanly exhibition of partisan fearfulness. - He
had noticed, however, that whenever the question had
come up in the Rouse, Democratic members had, nine
out of ten, voted for everymeasure looking to the pay-
ment ofthe national debt in greenbacks, while the
Republican membersbad generally taken the opposito
side. de had. therefore, felt justified in describing
it as a Democratic measure. .

Mr. Thr.L.scr.". regarded it as an imputation on the
Democratic party to intimate that it is not as sound
on that question as the Republican party. The scheme
had originated with Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania,
and Mr. Butler, of Massachasette. and was therefore
a'•simon pure- Republican measure.

Mr. MUNGEN, of Ohio, said that the gentleman from
Michlgen bad spoken of the payment of United Stet
bonds in greenbacks as no payment at all, and he
wanted him to say whether the soldier, the soldier's
widow, the farmer, and the mechanic, the hanker and
the trader, who were now paid in that currency, re-
ceived any pay at ail.

Mr. Ilr..errr replied that that was a catchword,usodlo
deceive people all over the country. Be had under-
taken to show that the greenback'has some be-
cause It is to be paidin gold, and he thought that
ought to be cone directly, or as soon as possible.

Mr WELKER, pf Ohio, remarked that Mr. Blair had
not-represmated-correetly-the -position-taken_ bv_the_:
Republican State Convention of Ohio on the subject
of paying the bonds in greenbacks.

Mr. LAWRENCE, of Ohio, said he would. when in
order, submit to the louse the following :

Reeolued, That the Committeeon the Judiciary be
Instructed to inquire and report whether public lands,
sold under treaties with Indian tribes, are held by a
valid title, and whethersuch lands can be Bold except
inureuance of a law duly enacted by Congress.

Beliremarked that daring the four years prior to
1 SCB, there had been eold in large tracts to individuals
and companies under eight treaties with Indian
tribes1,478,52.8 acres of public lands, for $.1,081,1:22.

iThis s destructive of the homestead policy, and tie
denied that these lands could be sold, except in pur-
suance of a law of Congress. Ile had introduced a
bill to require railroad companies hereafter eecnrin;
grants ot lands to sell them at a low price to actual
settlers. It, was the duty of Congress to stop the
system by' which the public lands were accumulating
in the hands of a few, to be sold at -enormous prices
to actual settlers, and especially to arrest this uncon-
stitutional mode of disposing of the public lands by
treaties under which no valid title was acquired.

Mr. Penman addressed the Rouse on the financial
question generally, and especially in favor of the in-
terests of the merchant marine, advocating the allow-
ance of drawbacks on all materials entering into the
construction of vessels, and the removal of all 0th....r
obstacles to the building and sailing of mercantile
vessels.

Mr. WoonIVAIID, of Pennsylvania, nest addrea.ed
the House, in answer chiefly to the argument of Mr.
Broomall the other day. on thebill to guar nate° to all
the litates of the Union a republican government, and
dlscuPslng the coratitutional prinelmes invoi t'ed In

the question.
Mr. N !ISLAM made a brief speech against the Freed-

man's Bureau bill.- - .
Mr. PETERS. of Maine, addressed the House in ad-

vocacy of the bill for the admission of Alabama.
Tr. Penal, of Arkansas. discussed the question

whether Congress was bound to make an appropriation
to carry out the treaty for the acquisition of the Rus•
elan American possessions, and argued that the treaty
making power was absolute in the President and Sen-
ate only when the treaty could be performed without
encroaching on the constitutional powers of Congre.

WILSON, of lowa, referring, to the discussion
which took place last Saturday on the s;:'nect of his
own connection with a measuredepriving the Supreme
court ofappellate jurisdictionin reconstruction cases,
said he could not account for the language of the gen-
tlemanfrom Pennsylvania (Mr. Boyer). and the gen-
eral course of the discussion, except on the ground
that that 'gentleman was smarting under the
effects of his inattention to public huei-

__.tnr__fhare__Avtr_tainly__lvati _meth M tha
transaction so far as he (Mr. Wilson) was concerna;-
which could afford any just grounds for complaint.
Ile wenton to state the circumstances under watch
the amendment in question had been offered, denying
that he had any conversation or prearrangement with
Mr. Schenck onthe subject, and saying that he had
prepared himselfto explain the amendment, but that
as no explanation was asked, and as he never troubled
the House with unnecessary remarks, he had refrained
from saying anything. ,The gentleman from Ohio
(Mr. Scliumck) had then moved the previous quilition,
and the House acted on it. That was his whole con-
nection with the matter.

Mr. Eununua, of Wisconsin, remarked that at the
time this subject was introduced he had been called
to the deor;i that when horeturned to his seat the lust
part of theamendment was being read; and that he
stepped to the Clerk'sdesk to read it, but that before
reading it the Speaker announced that It was agreed
to. The first thing that led him to suppose, there was
anything remarkable in it, was the remarksmade by
the memters -of the majority. Even the Speaker
himself bad cometo him almost at the time of the
adjournment, and expressei his wonder that nobody
had diecovered what that measure was, and objectO
to it. A gentleman from Indiana bad idso said to hits
that he understood precisely what was to be done:
that if Mr. Schenck's preposition wasallowed to cone
before the House, Mr. Wilson, of lowa, was to off*
,an amendment to,it. It was from such remarks that
•he was satisfied that the majority h d arranged to
adopt the measure in the manner i which it had
passed. He asked the member from` lowa whether
there bad not been such an understanding. :andrepeatedWILSON, said be, rad nothieg to disguise, and

repeated that hehad nb interviewwiththe gentleman
from Ohio (Mr. Schenck) asto the preptration of the
amendment, nor did that gentleman see it, or so far
as his (Mr. Wilson's) knowledge went, know whatlt
was to be. lam free to say, be continued, that I had
the same , amendment , prepared, for, . the- purpopa
of putting 'it into `the bill , as an, additional see-
don. In pursuance of that purpose I inquired oftheSpeaker whether there would be a morning hoarn
that Thursday, intending ifeach ,should be the;case
to Move ittimediately, °tithe expiration of the m'orn-Mg hour, to proceed to the'bustnesa on-the Sneaker'stable, for thepurpose of getting up tho bill. I intenti•ed to make that motion inorder that I might pat that
amendment in the bill as an additional section. it
wasfor the express purpose, scrfar as I' was concert-ed, of taking away the jurisdiction of the Supreme
Court incases which are affectedby that amendment,repealing the very power which'we conferred on thatoyicourt only a year ago. I have no &ego about that
at all. That was my purpose. How t o gentleman
from Ohio came tomove in the inat at that time
I do notknow.

Mr. WOODWARD inquired whether in the legal judg-
ment of the gentleman from lowa, the effect of the
bill was to take away the jurisdiction of theSupreme
Court in the McCardle case? ,

Mr.:. WILSON—Yes, sir ; I think that would be its
lewd effect.

Mr. WOODWARD—Was It your intention in offer-
ing• the amendmentto take away the jurisdictionof
the Supreme Court ? ~. ,

Mr. Wilson—it undoubtedly was.
Mr. Rumasno,, of Connecticut—Had. the gentle-

man any other specific intention than to reach the
McCardle case, and all other cases onwhich thejarts-
diction might depend on that provision ofthe statute
In justificationof his action ? So far as McCardle
himselt was concerned, he read to the House an
editorial article from the Vicksburg Times, of which
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!fitBliceardie is editor, denouneing the , ississippi Con-

ventkin, and ,calsing oitthepeople t rePel bpfOrce
any attempt to collect taxes by autho itiof that Con-
vention. ' Ile said be should beglad,if that bill .be-
came a law before a rileas ion in the MeCardie tailwind
thereby sweep that casefrom the doc clt. • '

Mr. Woonwenn--It will not do an • ;such thing; it
will acconiploth no such purtx se. .
-Mr. -Virmson---Very -weil,-thent-tini-gentiernati-i-

-not hurt, nor is MsWardie either; and;what, them is
all this tempest in a teapot for?

Mr. Woorrwanet--I say to the gentleman as a law-
yer, that it is not in the power ofthe Legislative De-
partment of the ,government to take away the laths-
diction in a case where it has already attached.

Mr. WILSON replied that the Supreme Court itself
had decided that arepeal of jarisdiction even arrests
a'judgment.

Mr. WoonWenn remarked that however the gentle-
man from lowa might have vindicated himself as to a
very questionable line of conduct, he stood here main-
taining that the Legislative Departmeht ;:of the gov-
ernment might do highly indecent things, by, looking
into cowls of justice,seeing what cases were pending
in them, and then using its legislative functions to

-Stop the course of justice, which was the position in
which the gentleman had placed himself. For him-
self, be (Mr. Woodward) miintained. that Congress
had no right to Interfere in such a case. The judicial
power of the government was, vested in the clurts
and in this oatticular casethe jurisdiction had vested.
It was, In the forst place, indecent for the Legislature
to comein and interfere, and, in the next place, it
was incompetent.

Mr. Witsor.—As to the question of decency, the
gentleman will permit those who voted for the
measure to judge for themselves, and, as to the ques-
tion of power, I have already said that the Supreme
Court has settled that In its own decisions.

1829. E

Mr. WOODWARD —ILI what case?
Mr. Wil.eolf-1 will find the cage, and refer the gen-

tleman to It. There is more than one dectsion to that
effect.

The disensslon went on for some time, mostly over
the ground already traversed in the discussion to-day,
and was participated in by Messrs. Eldridge, Boyer,
and Niblack.

Mr. MAYNARD, of Tennessee, referring to Mr.
Woodward's remark about the indecency of Congress
doing this, remarked that the indecency was on the
part of the Supreme Court, which would seek to tran-
scend its legitimate sphere and decide political ques-
tions. •

Mr. Worm admitted that his side of the House was
not entirely blameless In the matter. He himself -was
in the Library reading when it occurred. Be did
think that old and experienced members, who were in
their seats, were censurable for neglect, but to show
what was thought of the conduct of the majority, by
their own party, in the matter, he would have read an
article from a Republican paper—the New York
Ting CF. • •

The article having been read, Mr. Wn.soN (mei? •
tioned the authority as being Republican. He did
not ^know that any member on his side of the House
would recognize or acknowledge the New York] Tinzeg

as a Republican p❑per.
Mr. Woon—We do not recognize it as a Demo-

cratic paper. •
Mr. W ItsoN--Then it will stand between us.
Mr. Etrminfis--.lt ought to be very impartial.
Mr. Wii.sorr, In conclusion, administered a good-

humored lecture to Mr. Wood and the other Demo-
cratic members, except Mr. Niblack and Mr. Holman,
Icr their lout cotton to business or their dullness.

At the close of the discussion, the House, at 5:15 P.
N.. adjourned.
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SAMI:E.I., E. STOKES,
GEORGE N. TATHAM, MoN•nu.Y COMMITTEE.
ANDREW WHEELER,

IMPORTATIONS,Reported for thehiladelphiaEvening tsalletin.
RIO DE JANFIRO—Bark Meeco, IVortiuger-301 tone
'•-ap iron MaderaL Cabala..
31ATANZAS—Brig Fidelia, Stone-458 lihd.3 Frugal* E 7

ha- du ti Nlorrie Wain & Co.
PoisCE, PR.—Brig John Cbryetal, Barned-334 Rh&

eligar to Libhi do John litioqind.: Co.
hr Lizzie Batchelder, Engli4l-1728 hitt

togar Jelin :411E0u Co; 45u do do 50.11hda do 8 Morris
eln di Co.
jA2tag

TO ARaIVE.
sutra 'non Mt DATA

City of Cork Liverpool..New York.. .......Feb. a)
New Yoik Sou tbstupton..New York .........51 arch 3
Columbia............Glosg,ow..New Y0rk..... -March 4
Enu...... .....

...... Liverpool.. NewYork........March 4
.Hibernian.. ..Liverpool-Portland... _ ..... March 5
Java ................Livorpool-NewYork ........March ,7
Cella..... .....

.. ...... .London..New York -.March 7
I:orto,aia... ...Boutbamp ton..SewY0rk...,, .....March 8

-4 =iiy of 13.1timore..-Liverpool-Nesv_York....-. -.March 11_
Nova Scotian. Liverpool-Yortland- ..,.....51arehll
1). nmark..... ..*. ._Liverpool-New York........Marcb 11
A item ania Southam pton..N ew York.......:.March 13
China Liverpool ..New York ..... - .March 14
City!of Wrohington.LiverpooL.New York March 14.

TO DFRA KT.
Miiaissipi.... New York-ltio Janeiro, 4:c..Mareii 23
Vioneer..........Philadelplria..Witmington. March:A
Germania - New York..llamburg.

.... ....March 24
i -Siberia.-....--New York..Liverpool..........March 25

Nebraska ..........New York..Liverpool ........March 25
Fulton. New York..Azulnwall ........Mareb25
T0rtfa........ ...... New York ..Liverpool March si.
Colon bia...........New York_llavana..... ...... March 23
New 1 ork New York Bremen \larch 25
Erin New Y0rk..Liverp001...........March 98I Columbia..... ..... New York..Glaagow March 28
t ity of Baltimore.New York..Liverpool........_March 23
Stare and Stripes....Philad'a...llavana March 31
lava New York. :Liverpool

..........
April 1

C,,lorado New York ..
1iverp001...........April 1

Morro Castle New York..llltV3llB. ..
....... ..April 2

BiAItINE
PORT OF PEILLADELPAIA—Metou 23

L N RISES, 5 581 Smg Sera. 6 41 Hiou Werra, 1 27
-

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
SteamerRoman, Bakt 46 hour, from Boston, with

mdse and passengers to insor & Co. Mr Willetts,
pilot. reports the Lightship on-Five Fathom Bank as
having no light vesterday morning, and perhaps she has
broken adrift. although recently placed there by the tug
America. Cart W alto reports the buoys all over the bay
in a very bad condition, and as needing the attention of
the Lighthouse Ito +rd.

Berk Mean,. Wortinger. from Rio Janeiro Jan. 16, with
Ferap iron to Madeira ac Cabada.

Bark Genoa (Norw), Sorensen, from London Jau.22,
a 6-c to floury Karsten.

Park Annie Troop(lir), Troop, 3 days from New York,
;it ballast to C C Van Dorn.

lie)t John Cloyetal, Barnes, 12 days frond. Ponce, Pit.
t.-tilt ind,.e to John Mason & Co. Sailed in co. with hark
it,ntezr•ma,for New York.

Brie fidelia, Stone, 12 days from Matanzas. with ergar
toS Morris Waln & Co.

Erin Lizzie Batchelder, English, 12 days from Havana,
ilgar to John Mason Co.
Schr J Ponder, Hudson. 3 days from New York, with

red, to David Cooper.
srearetug America, Virden, 15 hours from Lower, Del
ith echr B C Terry in tow. The B C T was previously

~ orted as having etruck on the Ice Breaker. was from
d.r,ev City, in ballast bound to Charleston-SC: shit ivas

off by 1 J Morris & Co, wreekere, at LCWCP.
r ',lt Virden report, ship Memnon, from Genoa, and bark

from New Yo-k. off Iteedy 'shard, coming up.
AT- C iIESTER.

S,-hr Pockhill, Pockhill. 3 days from Now York, with
molasses to J C Baker dr. Co.

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.
Bark Maria (Rues), Back, 3 days from New York, in

Lanai t to Workman d Co.
Sehr Msggi.t P Smith. Grace, from New York, with

n doe to captain.
d_nt API-In GN; SATURDAY.

_

Steamer Alhancc;'Ketly, UhalUifeTtic.--Lathroury, -rni•xte:
sham d Co. .

Steamer Alexandria, Platt, Richmond, W P Cl 7de .t Co.
Stean,er New York, Jones, Washington, W P Clydc!:. Co.
Steamer Mayflower. Robinson N York, W P Clyde d. Co.
hark Sam sheppard, Evans, Cienfuegos, George C Carson

di Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Ansel, Haney, for this port,- was in the river,

Liverpool. 6th inst. hound out.
ship Chieftain McGuire, for Calcutta, entered out at

Liverpool 6th mst
t.hip Tonawanda, Julius, from Liverpool for this port,

was spoken 2d inet. 60 miles SW of Tuskar.
SteamerJ W F.vorman, Tuttle, hence at New York

2lst bust. • .
Steamer Hunter, Rogers, sailed from Providence 19th

inst. for this port. •

SteamerJuniata. Rorie, from New Orleans, at Havana
Its'. inst.

Steen er Stare and 'tripes, Holmes, salted from Havana
21st inst for this port.

&earner Ocean Queen. Conner, cleared at New York
31st bust. for Aspinwall. -

Bark JohnWooster, Enowles„ from ° San Francisco for
[long Kong, was spoken 27th ult. 75 miles SW of the Far.
ralones.

Brig Fanny. Turner. from Messina for this port, passed
Gibraltar 23d ult. •

BrigPotosi (Br), 0011111. cleared at Boston 20th instant
for this port. .. -

BrigA genora, White, cleared at New York 20th inst.
for this port.

Brig CC Colson, Berry. for this port or New York, was
loading molasses at Matanzas 13th inst. at $5per hhd.

Brig Diary Stewart, Dennison. from Messina via Dela-
ware Breakwater, at Boston 20th inst.

SchrLovett Peacock, Doweon.from Boston forDunedin,
was spoken 16th Feb. let 16 N, lon 83 W.

Schr Argus Eye, Townsend. at New York 20th Instant
from Galveston.

Schr A Terrell. Atwood, sailedfrom Fall River 19th
inst for this port..

Behr E L Conant, Hammond, at Providence 20th inst.
from Mobile.

Behr John Dayton. from Calais for this port, at NeW-
port 20th inst.

BehrLea is Chester, Gookin, sailed from Porthuid 18th
inst. for this port, and arrd at Holmes' Hole MM.

Schrs Golden Eagle, Howes, and Cohassot, Gibbt, sailed
front Nowburyport 19thinst. for this port.

BehrLydia Varivell, Mills, hon,ce,eaßed from Gibraltar
24th ult. for Naplea. 2 , •

Bohr Dattntless, Coombs; hence at Lisbon 29th •

Bark David Nichols, 'Devereuz,from Philadelphia for
Barbadosis ashore intible,CaPe tienlopen. Also. a sloop,
loaded with gravel,. capsized lon Friday night, off Catio
May. and all ands-four i 1 number-wore drowned.

Steamer Joeehtline, from, WilmingtOn,Del. before re.
ported wreakedon thebreakers' of 'Padre Island, Brazos,
struck on the 6th The steamer Austin was despatched
from Indianola on the etb torender assistance, but it was
fousd, from the heavy weather then prevailingthat sheJosephinewasnotbe in seasonto save the vesseL The
was a nowsteamer, valued at ::280000. r

11Ybl'i'~IiUU`i'l~►lr..
IIiIFMALU OOLLEGH.-1306DENTOWN. N. J.-TILE

Bummer Session will coromeneo April 18th. For cata-
togrooo Rddtoß6

inbl9,lm* Rem JOHNH. BRAHELET, A. M.

HORItEtt.bIIIaLP--AT TUE PLIIIADHL
trActft _NICOL. Fourth street. above
vme. wl 0 alloy va, for acquiring

knoFlgge of; thin I Ind elegant a000mplIgh•

tikr tti.or allitlialLile4gatigli ventilated and warmod.

An AfternoonGlassfor Young Ladies.
SaddleHorses trained in the hest manner.
SaddleHorses. Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also. Carriages to Depots. parties. Weddlagti. Sho

ping, gm.
lee ti THOMAS ORAIGE & LION.

Fin

PHI

Nes.. 435 an
Assets
0,216

Capita 1..........Accrued Surplus
Premiums...—.
TINeETTLED CLA

lice'lher3

Losses P
W55

Perpetual and To

Chas. N. Baneterl
Tobias Wagner,
Samuel Grant.
Geo. W. It'char, •

Isaac Lea. CT
JAB. W. MoALL
Except at Leming'

Agencies Woot offl
I .Rixs
0. rAL

,STEIL, .
lon. Ken
rittaburg

LUAL SAFETY INSURANCECOM-
kali by the Legislature of Peru:lAA-DELAWARE MUpany. Incorpotvenial

Office. B. E. Co s
MA

On Vessels, Cargo

On goods by river,
parts of tho Union.

F I
On merchandisa • e!

On litoree, Dcve

er THIRD and WALNUT Stroetas
Philadelphia.
'E 11•BURANCES

d Freight, toall parts of the world.
ND INBLDtANCES

lanal, lake and laud carriage to all
IRE INSURANCES

1521
_ d OF THE COMPANY.

November 1. 1867.
$200,000 United S , tea live Per Cent. Loan.

10-40'a .. 00
now United S Cent. Loan.

82°14(41

Thai . ...

60,000 United S . fie
. Per ife. .nf.l.cUin, 134.4°°'13°

'rreaau N0te5....... . _.582
SCAM State of ennaylcania Six Per

14— m—1

H6,000 City of
"""

Loan ( xempt rom tax)• •• • 1M,8'15 00
60,000 State of ew Jersey Six Per Cent.

61090
20,000 Penney! • aniii Etaroad.kiiii

gam) S x Per Cent Bonds.. _

16.000 Penney'• ante Railroad Second:Mort. 18.800
gage S x Per Cent. Bonds

..
. .

26.000 Western Pennaylvania Railroadad Six
r'375 °

Per! '•nt. Benda (Penna. 1(5.
guava, tee). ...... .. .

....... . fl9,99otffi
''..i).000 State of 'renneesee Ceut.

-Loan..• .... • 18.0000
7,000 State o Tenneasee Six Per Cent.

Loan., 4.770 00
15.000 300 dial

COMP
Ulag

7.500 160char
road

LOW 100 char
Railr.

:0.000 80 char
South

491,9(4)L0ana_,9

.e.s..E.tr.Oka,Cinnantcvsn Gal
• • nY. Principal and interest
. teed by the City of Phila.
a 15.000 00
1 etock Pennsylvania Rail.
0mpany................. ...

7,000 00
, stock North Pennsylvania
.ad Company. .. ... ......... 8,000 00

Istock Philadelphia.andI rn Mail Steamship Co 15,000 00
Bond and Mortgage, first

In City Pr0pertie5........... 201,900 00

t131.101,400 Pan
Realp,
Bim, 1

muleBal
tal
crud!
dualtStock,

Market Value 61,1(1,802 60
Cod, 81.05 19.670 2

...... ...... .......
.;colvable for Insurances

.....................219.L.V 67
41 due at Agencica--.Pre.
a on Marine Policies—Ac.

Interest. and other debts
e Company. ....24..

.
and Scrip of sundry Insu.

'3
and

and other Companies'
00. Estimated va1ue...... 2,017 cia

L....................$103.0r10
rant•
0:5,07

Cat Bank..;
Castd. Drawer. 103315 CI

61,507,E06 li
DIRECTORS:

Thomas C. Hand. James O. Hand.
John C. Davis. , ', Samuel EL Stokes,
Edmund A. Solider. James Traquairo .
JosephIL Seal, William C. Ludwig.
Theophilus Paulding. ;Jacob P. Jones.
Hugh Craig,James18. McFarland. •
Edward Darlington. . 'Joshua P. EYre.
John R. Penrose. JohnD.Taylor.
H. Jones Brooke. Spencer McDvaine,
Henry Sloan. Huffy C. Dailett, Jr.„
George G.Leiper, George W. Bernadon,
William G. BoultoM. John B. Semple. Pittsburgh,
EdwaritlLafourcade. D. T. Morgan,
Jacob Riegel. A. B. Berger, "

TgOMAS C. HAND, President,
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President,

HENRY LYLBlntli, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. deb tooal

E REI.IANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF MIL.
ADELPII lA.

Incorporated in 1841. - Charter Perpetual.
Office, N0.338 Walnut street.

CAPITAL 83:10,C00.
humeri against loss or damage by FIRE, on Rotuma,

Storesand other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
coyLOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Aseets. 8421 177 78

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgages on City Property,well secured..sl23,6oo (X)
United States GovernmentL0an5......... .......117.000 00
Philadelphia City6 per cent. Loan .s. ..... 75,000 00
Pennsylvania3,ooo,oo(l6per cent, Loan 56,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

000 00Mortgages
Camdenand Amboy Railroad'Ckimpany's 6 per

Cent. Loan...-... ..

'
-

...... 64100 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6 per Cent.L0an..... ..... 5,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad per It3eicii..ifori-

gage Bonds. 9,560 00
County Fire insurance Company's Stock 1.0.1(1110

Mtclimates' Bank 5teck..............'.. ...... 4,01K1 00
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutttal Insurance Company's Stock-. OP
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock. .. ..................
..... 3,330 00

Ca& in anii, .tiaa . 7,337 76

Worth at Par 1421.177 76

Worth this date at market prices..
DIRECTORS.

Thomas H. Moore,
Samuel Castuor,
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Samuel B. Thomas,

,L TINGLEY, President,

1,1867.

$432,08.2 20

Clem.TinFlo.v.
Wm. Musser.
SamuelBintham.
H. L. Careen,
Win. Stevenson,
Benj. W. Tingley,

Edward
GLEI

Tnoias C. Btu, Secrebn:
PHILADELPHIA, Hecember 3al-tu VI 5 tf

Iw...car,ICI(131M_17_- ,PIRVI F.ENN
vylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporate.

-Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite in-
dependence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for-
over forty years,continues to insure against lose or dam
ago by tire, on Public or Private Build-imp, either perms
nently or for a limited time. Also, on l tuniture; Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is in
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the ease of
lose.. DLEtECTO ES.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Dovereux,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazelhurst, Henry Lewis.
Thomas Robins._ J. Gillinglunn Fell,

Daniel HaddockJr.
DANIEL SMITH. Jr., President.

WILLIAM G. Cltowar.. Secretary.'

p/ICENIM OFINSURANLPCEHILL COMPAN
PML...EINCORPORATED 1804—CHA1tTER PERPETUAL,

No. 234 WALNUT street, oppoeite theExchange.
ThaCompany insures from losses or damage by

on liberal tenon, on buildings.merchandbm. furniture,
&c., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active onsinicion for more
then sixty Years. during which all, MUM have been
Promptly' imitated, andpaidDIRE.CTORS.

John 1.,Bodge. David Lewis.
M. B. Mabonv, Benjamin Mimi,

tor hri T. Lewis, Tilos. 11. Powers.
Ml= B. Grant. A. hleUen,l7.•

Robert W. Leaning. Edmond Casuuon.
A. ClarkWharton. Samuel Wilcox.
Lawrence JuisC. Norris-

' vvY n()l'M'l WUCILERER. President.
Dianna. WrLoox. Secretors?.

TIEFFMOI: z4 NFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PIE
el hulcdpMa.--Oillse. No. 14. North Fifth street, neat
Marketstreet.

Incorporated by theLegialattue of Pennsylvania. Chos.
ter Perpetual. Capital and Aasets.Sl66.ooo. Make In
nuance alnatLou orDamage by rirs on Public or•Prt
vate liules, Furniture. Stocks, Goods and Merchati
dim, on favor -able terms.

• ' ' - DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel. • Edward P. Moyer.

John Peterson. Frederick Ladner.
JohnF. Belatarling. Adam' .I. fillamer. ',''

toHenry Trocznuen enry /Maul,.

JacoMdein , - elm Elliott._
Fred Doll. , bristian D. Frick.
Sam r. , ree E. Fort. ,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM IfoIMAIEL, President

_ s. 'ISRAEL PETERS Hy.VionPrcaldent.
Prams E. Covinams. Secretary ea Wroasurer

11-NITER FIRE LE'S INI3I:IILANCE COMPANY OF
ita PEILADELPHILL.

Tida Oompan3r hikes risks atthelqwest rates consistedt
with safety• and conthira ite badness exclusivel.V
FLUE ni THE CITY OF pEriuDEi,.

•
.

OVilElurr-ria, BIS Arch Street. Fourth National Bank
Buding..•

DIRECTORS t ' ' •
Thomas J.Martin, 4 Albert O. Roberts. ;

?tinDint, . Charles R. datitb.-----j
Me A. Rolirt; ; ' ' Albertus Kin‘ . A

James Morigina
_

. • •.. ' Henry Bumm.

IWilliam Mena, James Wood.
James Joiner, John Sballcross, -
Alexander T. Dickson. J. Henry Aakba.
Robert O. Parsebs_ Bush Mulligan. 'Philipp F trpatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS. President.
Wm. A. Roux, Treas.

.

Wm. FL Fanner. fiery.

MONDAY, MARCH. 23, 1868;

TER MMITUAL.

=FEKI
RANCE COMPANY

ADELPHIA,
437 Chestnut Street.

n January 1,1888;
I 3,740 09

..103400,000 00
1,893 89

...... .............. ........1,1E046 D
INCOME FOR INS

$303.000.

id Since 1829 Over
500,000.
porary Policiem oa Liboral Torras
DIRECTORS.

Geo. Pales,
Alf red Mier.
Fres. W. Lewis, U. D.,
Thomas Sparks,
Wm S. Grant.

N. BANCKER, President.
LS, Vico Predident
ecretary pro tem.
acky, this Company has no

folk

FIER ASSOCLATION OF PJ°II7.4PL
..s.tpt, phis. Incorporated March 27. WI °Moe.

IF • 11 No. 84 N. Fifth, street. Ineureßuildings,
'Household Furniture end Merchandisef.,'.l'`-generally. from Loss by Fire eat the CitY Of

- Philadelphia only.)
• . Statementof the Assets of the Association
January lst, publiehed in compliance with the pro.
vhdorer of an ot Aaeombly of'April 6th. 1812.Bonlie and Mortgagee on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only . • .01,078,188 17
Ground Rents . . . . ...

18,814 98Real Estate .. 51.744 67
Furniture and Futures .....

... 4,486 03
U. B. 620 llegistored Bonds.. 45.1'00 00Cashon hand. ..... 81.878 11

Total... -131.223.*3888
William li. Hamilton, Samuel Sparhawk.
Peter A. Keyser. Charles P. Bower.
John farrow, Joese Lightfoot,
George.L Young. Robert Shoemaker.
Joeeph R. Lyndall. Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coats. Peter Williamso

M. II Dickinson.
n.WM. H. HAMILTON. President

idAMULL SPARLIAWK, Vice Proddent
WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE (X)MTAN
Pico, No. flu South Fourth street, below Chestnut.

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.
incorporated by the Lelat.ro of 'Penusylva.

nia in 1829, for indemnity against Ices or damage by tire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old end reliable institution,with ample capita land

contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, ruerchandiseokc., either permanently

lowest limited time, against lose or damage by tlt the
rates consisten t with the absolute safety oit ens

tomer&
Losses adjusted and_paid with all possible despatch.

DIRECTORS:
Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew a Miller.
Henry Budd, James N. Stone
John Horn,

Edwin L, Reakirt,
JosephMoore, , Robert V Massey, Jr..
George Menke. Mark Devine.

CHAIM 8 J. SLITTER, President.
EN BY BUDD, VAV3-Preglideat.

BEDIJAMIff P. Elovorwcy. Secretary and Tredsurer.
AMERICAN MUTUAL This I' . OE COMPANY.—
.n. Office Farquhar Building, No. 228 Walnut street,
Marineand Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vaunts,
Cargoes and Fr.ights to all parts of the world, and on
goods on inland transportation on rivem_canals, railroads
and other conveyances throughout this United States.

WILLIAM CRAIG, President ,

PETER CULLEN'.Vice President- ,
ROBERT J. MEE, Secretary_

DIRERI3. •
William Craig, Wm. T. Lowber,
Peter Cullen, J. Johnson Brown,
John Ballet, Jr. Samuel A. Raton,
William li. Merrick, Charles Conrad.
Dillies Dallett HenyL. Elder,
Benj. W. Richards, B. Rodman Morgan.
Win. M. Baird, Pearson derrill.
'Mary C.Dallett,jalB

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR.
Jot. TER PERPETUAL
°Mae, No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third, Philada.

Will Insure against Loss or Damage by Fire, on Bull&
inge, either perpetually or fora limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, &Brine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freighta. Inland Insurance to all parte of the Union.

DIRECTORS.Peter Sieger,
J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean,
John Ketcham, -
John B.LicyL

ESHER, Preaident.
F. DEAN, Vice President

liVm. Esher.
D. Lather,
Lewis nudenried,
Joint R. Blakiston,
Davis Pearson,

WM
Wu. M. Surrn, Secretary

ltr:-TIIO3IAS dt astiNS, ADOTIONST--- 4-..- 1 •.INJI, • . Noe, 120and 141 South FOt aTilatroot.
SALES OF 13Tuuttil AND ARAI* STATI4.I__

OrPublic sales at tho PhillidelPidiradatlOEysur
.T 1 FADAY, at ,2 o'clock'. - ' - ' • - ' '

/Mrhandbills of each property insuedeatiarldeliiitaddition to which we publish, on the Satutd.ol9l null
to each sale, one thousand catalogues in pawh̀wi,4 :4,Stins.ir,ng_fulldcactiptione_oLisilildoPLottl eat
tbo tOLLOWINti TUESDAY, and a Mato tats
at Private Sale. . , h. .•.

orOur Saha are also advertised in the &Miming
nowepaoera : NOETIT AMICET.OAN. Pima.LIOIVICI4 GAUL
iserntausnican, INQUIItEII. 'ACM, EYENIII4' Strizerus.
kv ENING TELEGRAM, OklitheAliDEASOCIIAT, 4147., , • .
Pr' Fin ['Rum Salta at, the Auction More EVERY

THURSDAY. •
,117" Salientreeidenies receive especial attention.

ISTOCKFMANO, 4c.
ob TUBB AY(3I

At 12o'clocknoon, atthe Phi,MAßladelphia, Fahlutrupe—;
14.vocutore Bale.

100 shares SchuylkillNavigation CO.
$llCO s ehuylkhllo aviratiol t..onvertible Mortgage.

150elini es I. nion t anaCo.
20 haresPennsylvania Railroad.
30 sharks Lt high Coal and Navigation CO,.
10 do. eo. do. do.

inilo 1Ilion Canal Mortgage. -

4137 b do. do. scrip.
75 shares Susquehanna Canal CO.

8112uu U. 8 Loan 1881.
5 thares academy Music.

glare Mercauttle Library.
200 eharea ChiPpowa MiningCo., Michigan.

$l4OO Lehigh navigation oonvertible Loan.
5 shares Horticultural Hall.

For Other Accounts--100 start% Pnelllc and Atlantic Telegraph Co.
8 shares West lel FICY • erry Co.

75 shares OldTownship Tutnoiko CO.
8 glares Ileato,,villu Railroad.

100 shares Union Transportation Co.
tO shares Empire 'l' ransportation Co.
30 shares American Life ins. and Trust Co.

le, shares Northern Liberties Opus stock.
$ll.OO Lehigh Navigation lat mortgage.

87 shares Camdenand Ambov Railroad Co.
456 eharea Second and Third Streets raintollol' gals-

way I 50.
46 shameMarlton and Blesbury Turnpike.
1 share Point Breeze. Park.

$lOOO Norte Missouri 7 I cr cent.
15 shares Franklin Fire lusurance Co.

$5OO Union League Bond.
REAL ESTATE- SALE. MARCH IL

Perrmpteuv sale by Oraer of Trustees--The FARM.
MACHINERY, &c. of the SheetsFarm OilCo of Philo-
d. Iphla.

Peremptory SaIe—VERY VALUABLE HOTEL and
LAMA. LO L. known as the 'Summit Rouse " with ex-
teteive stabling and other improvements. 3 scree. Darb,
Road.HANDSOME COUNTRY RESIDENCE, Mentgomery
avenue, between Evergreen avenue and Birch lane.
Cheetnut feet front, 270feet deep.

TiiREE.SIORY BRICK. DWELLING. NO.
Fifth etreet, above Norris

MORTRN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
469 North Fourth street. between Nobleand Buttonwood
—2O Beet front.

xecutore. Peremptory Sale—Estate of John Leibert„
deed—WELL-SECURED IRREDEEMABLE GROUND
RENT. $3l 60 s year.

Same Estate—LOT, Ilrf acres, Cresheim road, north of
Carpen er street, 22d Ward.

Same Estate Two 23;-story STONE HOUSES.
Cresbeimroad. •

Same Estate—Lot N W. corner of Cresheimroad and
Mt. Pleasant avenue. 22d Ward.

SECOND SALE AT KEIt"S CHINA HALL, No. 520
CHESTNUT STREET.

'ELEGANT CHINA, RICHLY CUT, GLASSWARE.
HANDSOME ORNAMEN I'S, sta.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, •
March 4th, at ID o'clock, at No 529 Chestnutetreet. by

catalogue, eleaant China, dia., including veryelegantly
painted and decorateddinner, tea, dewedand breakfast
sets: French China and gold band dinner and tea ear-
vicce, Bets of rich and elegantly cut glaaaware, fruit
bowls, etands, decanters, flagone, goblets, wfues.trunblers.
&c. ; handsomely decorated and painted ornaments.
vases, urns, bronzes, tee. • white, French. English and
ironstone dinner, tea and 'dessert seta; fine French and
white steno China tuilet eats—in fact, China of every
stile, description and shape, suitable for hotels. restaur-
ants, boarding houses,ds., and sold by the Messrs. Kerr to
reduce stock previous toremoval to their new store. Na.
1219 Chestnut street. ••

May be examined with catalogues onMonday.

GorernmrritBale.
TABLES. OIJAIRS. BEDSTEADS, RANGES,

MEDICINES, dse.
ON WEDNEBDAY MORNING.

March IE4 at 10 o'clock. at the U. tt. A. Medical Pueveyor,e Penct, na t56 North Broad street, tot of Medi-
ci' ,e, Chaire, 12 large Table, 13(.4 bedeido Tables; Iron
Be detcade. Nasal Ranges, Office Duke and Chaim Bair
Matretsee, Water Coders,ttc, . .

RARE AND curtinus BOORS.
ON WEDNESDAY. 95th Met,

Commencing at 10 o'clock In the morning, and con-
tire leg afternoon and evening—Therare, curious and
Interesting col ection of historical, Antiquarian and
51 neellaneous Books, Papers, , of. Samuel Maw.
t_sq._ _Can bet examintd with_catactgues_on_ktonds.y_an.
Tut eday previona to day otsale.
Bale on the Premises, N. E. corner of Eighteenth and

• - Summer streets.
LARGE AND ELII GANT RESIDENCE AND BAND-

SOME FURNITURE.
ON WEDNESDAY MORN

April 1. at 10 o'clock precisely, on the promises, N. E.
cornerEighteenth and Slimmerstreets, all that large and
elegantResidence, four stories high, containingin front
on Eighteenthstreet 76 feet and extending in depth front-
ing ou Summer street 216feet. widening at the distance of
150 feet from f ittliteenth street to 116 feet. and extending
in that wi,,th to Winter street. Has aU the modern con-
vent, nee&

May be examined any day previous to sale, between
the boom of lu and 3 o'clock.
lIAINDSOME WALNt,T FURNITURE, FINE LARGE

Minors, Rosewood Piano, handsome 'Velvet Carpet.
Ft. eproof Safe, die.
Immediately after the sale of the residence, by cata-

logue. including handsome walnut and green plush-Draw-
ingroom Suit, superior Walnut Chamber Furniture, two
tine large Mantel Mirror-, Rosewood Piano torte, by
Chickering ; handsome Chandeliers, Farrel Herring
inyroof Safe, handsome Velvet and Brunets Carpets.

Cbboa and blasaware, Oak Dining Table; Kitchen Furni-
ture, &c.

May he seenearly on the morning ofsale

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. ItiCOL,
porated 1510—Charter perpetuaL

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large paid up Capital Stock and Surplus

vested to eound and available Socurittee, continue to in
sum an dw [tinge-, stores, furniture, tderchandio, veseelt
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property
All [owes liberally and promptly adjueted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Maris, James R. Campbell,
John Wekh, Edmund G.
Patrick Brady, Charles W. Poultney,
John T. Lewu, Israel Morris,

John P. Utheriii.
THOMAS R. MARLS, President.

ALICE'S'S C. L. CRAWFON.D. Secretary.

MBE ENTERPLADELPIJIARISE INSURANCE COMPANY.UI
PIII.

OFFICE-S. W., COR. FOUP.TH AND WALNIII
STREETS.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,
TERM AND PERPETUAL.

CASH CAPITAL. ...... ...

siCOO,OOO t
CASH ASSETS, den L I—NS, ..,.:

...
...........$409,e0 it.

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Erringer,
Nalbro' Frazder, Geo. W. Falinestock, _

, obn M. Atwood, James L. Claghorn,
Benj. T. Tredick, W.-0. BouRon,.
George 11. Stuart. Chitties Wheeler, •
JohnH. Brown. Thos. ILMontgomery.- -

-

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
THOS. H. MONTOOMERV, Vice President.

oc3o-dm§ ALEX W. WHITER. Secretary.

uAmEllisur.picE COMPANY. NO. NCI 406 CHEST
Stroot. PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE INSURANCEE EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRCTORS.'

Francis N. Buck, Philip S. Justice,
Charles Richardson. John W. Everman.
Henry Lewlo, Edward D. Woodruff.
Robert Pearce, Jno. Kessler, Jr..
Geo. A. West, Chas. Stokes,
Robert B.Potter, Mordecai Buzb.O.

FRANCIS N- B CK, President,
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President.

WILLIAMB I. BLANCHARD. Sacretarv.
OAS FIXTURE%

GAS FIXTUR BS. —MISKEY. MERRILL dt
TIIACKARA, No. 718 Chestnutstreet, manufacturer?

of Gas Fixtures, Lamp*. Arc., Aro, would call the attention
of the public to their large and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers, Pendo nts, Brackets. k.e. 1 hey also introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, alluring andrepairing gas pipes. All work
warranted.

ITANKIRK dMARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETE
stock of Chandeliers, Brackets, Portable Stand and

Bronzes. at No. 91:1 Arch street.
(TALL AND BUY YOUR GAS-FIXTURES FROM

tbo manufacturora.
VANKIRK do MARSHALL,

No. 912 Arch street.
Ir.& MURK MARSIIALL, NO. 912 ARCII STREET,

manufactureand keep all atyles of Gan-Fiztares and
Chandelier&

refinish old fixtures.

VANKIRR & MARSHALL, NO. 912 MIAMI STREET
give special attention tofitting up Churches.

Piperun at the lowest rates.

GOLD, GILT AND ELECTItO SILVER.PLATED
Gas-Fixtures, at ITANKIIIK dr. MARSHALL'S, No.

912 Arch street.
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. Nono but

first-class workmenemployes teas m w 6m*

BUNTING, DURI3OROW & CO., AUt.,'TIONEERS
Noe. 222 and 2114 MARKET atiect. corner Bank street

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS a CO
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF Boors, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS. TRAVELING BAGS, dec.
UN TUESDAY- MORNING,

March 23, on FOUR MONTHS' Oh EDI I' 201)0 packages
Boots, Shoed. Balmorals, &c., of city and Eastern mauls.

facture.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALEOF 2000 CASES BOOTS,
- ~"4110ES. HATS, CAPS. 1 RAVELING BAGS, &c.

NOTlCE—lncluded in our Large Sale of Hoots, Shoes,
, ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Marol4 2l, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,at 10 o'clock, wIU
be found in part the following troth and desirable Emmert-
went. viz—

Men's. boys' and youths' Calf. Kip and Buff Leather
Boots; line Whir Long Leg Dress Boors; Congress I3uota
and Lislmorals; Klp, Muff and Polished Grain Ilregane:
women's, mb.ses, and cididren's Goat. Morocco, Kid and
Enamelled Balmoral)); ...miasmal Gaiters; Lace It ots ;
Lasting Gaiters; Ankle Ties: Slippers ; Traveling Bags;
Metallic Overshoes, &c.

. , .

.... _

LARGE POSITIVE PALE OF ARTII3II, FRENCH.
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC; DRY ROODS.
. ON FOUR moyrus.i ORSOIT.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March 26, at 10 cecinas, emln acing about 1000 Packages

and Late of Staple and Fancy Articles. . ,.

LARGE POSITIVE sAmt OF CARPETING%
MATTING% Ric.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
March27. at 11 o'clock. on FOUR MONTHS' CRETIT,

about 20( pieces Ingrain, Vonetiou,,Lbst. Homo. Cottage
and Rag Carpetinp. Mottlelet. dr0.,1 _

BY B. SCOTT. Jo.'
SCUMS ART GALI ER' ,

No. 1020 CHESTNUT drain. Philadelphia.
311 SBRB. VITI BRO'S. Ttilloi BA,LE, UP

ELEGANT__ AGATE. A N4,D SIENA
VA% S. Oms, Card Itecevem Castello% Statuary.
comprising the Groines 61 =the Three Grams, Dance of
VenueRape of theSabines Pastoretto, Greek d are,
Porere'llo Moseienello, &a.; fine Biurk Matble Twenty
Day (Roar,- Dmdelahros. Groupes and Figures,
Round Bo diglio Columns, ,Btaquet Ware, ,

Will take Ware at the Art Gallery, No. 1020 Cuestaut et,
WEDNESDAY MORNINt

March at 10 o'clock precisely. Th. Collection will
be rxrange for exunivatlon on Tuesday morning and
evening. and .will comprise many new and beauHfulde.
al ,tt o in Vomit and Ornaments, all of late importation.

TL. ASHBIODGE ds CO ,ALCTIONEESS,
• rN0..600 MARKET street above Fifth..

SERINO BALE ON' BOOTS. SHOES'AND
ONWEDNESDAY MORNING,

March.26. at It o'clock. we will sell by catalogue, 'about
1500 cage,' Hoots and Shoes, embracing a fine asiort-
ment•of fi rst elan city a 3 d Eastein made goods. tsi
which the attention of the trade is called.

- -

MIIOHAS BIRCHCVMMI ON
dc SON. AUCTIONEERS AND

- SSI ERulleiNTS,
No. We CHESTNUTstreet.

Rear Entrance 1107ransom street.
HOUSEHOLD IopRNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP

TION RECEIVED ON CiINSIGNMEN . ;
Sales of .Fultiture atDwellings attested, to on the moat

reasonable terms.

TBE PRINCIPAL. MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. R. E
cornerof SIXTHaidRACE streets.

Money adviaced on erehandise generally-- Watches,
JeaelrV. Diamonds, G old and, Oliver plate and on all
articles of value. fur lan/length of tikme arm' d 011.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
2lii2hOold•llinithaLCatie. Oble Batton; and Open Face

.:Americtuiand El ~ Patent Lever Watches'
E:1•31° MeltOW . WU Pre in

Witches'
Fine Gel *wand o er' atcli ; • a ver Hunt
IDS Case,Pzd Face, American and Swim
Patent Lover an LeLN:te a 'es; Double CaseEngUsh
Quitter and o er wa Se: 'Ladies' Panty Watahoa:
Diamond Breastpin. Finger .Rinse I Ear lOW : Studs.
die^ ' '' trine '4:k" 'bassi' MedeXiiir Bracelets •• Bead
Pine
gen •

- Top; ALBLA larkei.and valuable, Fireproof Choi'
suiteDla for a Jeweler; cost IMO.

Also. Nyasa lots inßouth Camden. Firth and Chestnut
streets. . . . . . .

BY BABBITT & CO. AUCTIOEERS.CASH AUCTION Roust:.
No. We MAREET street. corner ofBANK street.

Csah advanced oa consixameats without extra charge.

JAMES A. FRP.TeIutAN.AUCTIONEER._
No. 422 WALNUT street.

Sale by Orderof the Court of CommonPleas.
VALL ABLE (AROUND, EIGLLTII STREET, BELOW

VINE.
ON WEDNESDAv,

March 25, at 12 o'clock now, will be sold at publicsale,
at the A ieliango, the following properties of the Gorman
Lutheran Congregation: 18 lots east side et* Eighth at..
beginning 172 feet north of IIace street, each 51 feet front
and 11U legit deep. Also a strip adjoinins on the south,4
feet front on Eighth street and 110feet deep.

B}l ACRES, BEG GARToWN LANE, 1 WENTY.
SIXTII WARD. •

Also, a tract intersected by Twenty-fifth, Twootr-
sixth, Pa eker and Curtin streets.

I Plan at the AT'c ion Store.
Pr Terms in handbills.

STOCKS, &e.
200 shares Mineral Oil Co.
100 ',harem Royal Petroleum Co.

2500 shares Clark Oiland Mining Co.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

ON 'WEDNESDAY, APRIL I.
At 12 o'clock noon, at the auction dere, will be sold. be'

order of Aenienee-
-1 hare Marcy Uil, Lumber and Mining Co.

DAvis & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Lute with M. Thomas & Bons.

Store No. 4:21 WALNUT Street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store emeryTUESDAY.
:ALES AT RESIDENCES will lecolve particular

attention.
Bale No. 421Walnut street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, VANE TAPESTRY CAR-
PETS. FE AT twit REDS, BOOKCASES, PIER MIR-
RORS, 110I)SEKEEeING, ARTICLES. &c.

UN TUESDAY fiIOHNINti.
At 10 o'clock. at the auction atom.= assortment of

Superior Eurnit: re. tine Tapestry And other Carpets, fine
Feather Bede, Spring Matreeoes. Bookcaees, French Plate
l'ier Mirror. Window- Shades, IloueekeepingArticim,
invoice Stone China and °beware, Lodd' Webster
SewingAlachine..te.

Public Bale on tho Premise,.
• SUPERIOR O. )uwritg RESIbUNUE. '

UN TT-TUBUAI MORNINkt.
March 24. at it o'clock, on the premtees, alt ,that super

rior 'Meld enceand ono acre of ground ; with the use of 9
acres. adjoining, situate on Wyoming avenue, MG half
Ulna from second tollgate on Secondstreet conveniently
located; with fruit and ebade trees', good water. vegetable
gat den, strawberries, Arc:
Immediately after will be sold the Household Pura&

tine two fine Horses. wagon, new Trotting buggy, five
a is Bermes', three Saddles, CAW, two toao
Hay, Farming Utensils, gm. , ,

1 D. MoDLEES &CO
UCCIFISO‘,;•RS TO

rdoCLELLAND & 100.,Auotionee%
No. 608 addßEETstreet.

LARGE SPRING SALE (W 1700 CASES BOOTS.
SHOES. BROGANS: BALMORAL% &o,

ON THURSDAY HORNING.
Marco2Bl,.,commencing- at-tenWzioel4we will sell bi

catalogue, for oath, 1700 men ,ddett's,Royviind Youths'
Boots, thors. Brogans, BalMorals,

Also, a superior assortment of .WOMen% Mims' sad
Ohildrf wear.
Direct trom laity and Pastern Ofanufacturers.
To which thespecial attentionof the trade is called.

UT , 11. THOMPSQN doCP.._AIICT_IONE.E.Rti.
.. CotiCER'r.HALL 'AUCTION ROOMS. 1919

CHESTNUT *treat and 1219and 1291 CL.OVaII street.
CARD.—We takerleure Ininforndurt the taiblie tkat

our FUJINTELIRI3I are ontlned etrietlY
NOV 'and' FIIISTOLA 8 FURNITUIi nit nnpalacc
orderand guaranteed, In every respect;

• egular Salesof Furniture every NYEMILISDA.X.
Old-doortstdeaprotoptiy attended toi, 0.1

r;DER AND BY VIRTUE OF, AN AGT.OWU bly. approved Febru.ry 14th. Ma& entftle4 Ao,
underlain, the Governor to appoint nspeatorOt
tined Petroleum.Petroleum. Kerosene and Gamin,

i
Q*,, It jor

the City. and County ofPhiladelphia," those *Of bo sold
t public aisle or vendee at o clock. A. ,t4G,ItitiDAY.mwrch 24. NAon premises of Wallace do If etorllge

depot. Thirtieth street., below Cbootreit,
80 hoardsof Coal OAconaexunerNiatiteAdivilabiby '•' • ' at . •

Othee-of ' Inspector 'of retridetim. tt.:MoiTtr 112,
lt•Gr. • • • • r •' 1 otbdutto

' A ,'STAR-OAPEOB.' • ' tria;l6..pyt.i,foriliao.rowet.
x Nit, ' ,t-cctlztlhzuMtargrtyrzt

, ~._ sop T.-m:Waded 1 according to * re... 00,S111, . "rip Irom competent moincal au-
-4-I `',A,,' '''').437:7thodzYfor prevention of Piles.

- ? MEI TED , Ttiegreat reputation of the Star

1lA3 Po.pets has induced counterfeits.
in , mox . which*ro infetiojatmig-Palirm;•'

' v tfaul to the ori*Aa .erkftiglar.... stgoc
SO,ON, ,„i U., palmy ittrialls.-1 .) It pi toners and spar oaistiaa•hl- , : 2.rdliugh°4re cri littri vf-rio.re to S ar

Lucks. Oatin. tas mAroatenam
Aural FARCIE&CAPERA am—OLIVES VA
v./ tetuffed Olivoo. Nonpareil Laid Saporta° Own
Preach Olives: fro& goods landing or Napolimi
from Havre. and for nee byJOO. 0. BUSalla •
1018otathDdaware Avenue.


